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Summary
The aim of the study – to estimate patients, who 
gave thanks for medics – doctors and nurses opi-
nion changes and singularity of right healthcare, sa-
tisfaction and fruition their expectations.
Material and methods. From January 2004 to De-
cember 2015 a survey was performed in Klaipeda 
University Hospital (KUH). The study  included 
197755 patients who were undergoing treatment in 
KUH.
Information was collected  via questionnaires (res-
ponse rate 81,4%).
The patients who gave thanks for medics group was 
analyzed apart. The survey was analyzed and com-
pared for the periods 2004-2006 and 2013-2015.
Results and discussion. The most part of patients 
who gave thanks for medics was aged 50-69 (15, 
8%), at work, women. The time of healthcare servi-
ces, information for patients, good contact and com-
munication between patients and medics, patients’ 
satisfaction influenced the number of thanks. The 
number of thanksgiving have not direct correlation 
with healthcare quality.
Conclusions. Patients thanksgiving has confirmed 
the KUH provided healthcare for the majority of pa-
tients are appropriate to meet their expectations and 
they are satisfied with it.
Comparison of both analyzed periods has shown 
that over 10 years fell acknowledgments for medics.
Age, gender and social status had the impact on the 
number of acknowledgments - more thanksgiving 
was from women, patients 50-59 year age, retired 
and persons with disabilities.
The right cooperation between medics and patients, 
provision of healthcare information to patients in-

creased the number of thanksgiving.
The number of patients who satisfied with healthca-
re results and meet their expectations directly corre-
lated with number of patients who gave thanks for 
medics.

Introduction
The survey of patients’ opinion on the day of discharge 

out of the hospital is a widespread and informative.
Patients’ opinion and healthcare assessment becomes a 

necessary attribute of healthcare organizations, it is provi-
ded for in law in many countries.

Patients’ opinion and healthcare assessment initiates the 
changes in healthcare organizations and systems. Patients 
opinion fully or fragmented reflect their expectations and 
satisfaction.

The essential patients expectation – personalize, secure 
and effective healthcare (1). They are materialized through 
the patients’ perception of healthcare quality, their know-
ledge, experience, and information. Patients satisfaction 
is the important part of healthcare quality management ref-
lecting the patients’ needs and expectations and medics’ 
possibility to meet them.

Patient satisfaction of healthcare is difficult to measure 
and to explore because it is a phenomenon with many com-
ponents. It depends not only on medics, patients and orga-
nizations, but also on healthcare system and environment.

The patients’ satisfaction source are fragmented and de-
pends not only on medics. The environment, social – eco-
nomics factors, patients’ personal characteristics influence 
patients’ satisfaction, although the lack of clear mechanism 
and degree of satisfaction (3,4).

Patients opinion, degree and  fragmentation of satis-
faction are subjective and  depends on the subjective cir-
cumstances – from its assessment of health status to episo-
de of hospitalization (5).

Patients acknowledgement as expression of satisfaction 
depends on personal characteristics – age, education, sex, 
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race, ethnic group, family and social status and others. The  
younger and older than 65 years patients less often tend 
to give thanks for medics (7,8). The concept of healthcare 
quality, perceptions and assessment of results in each age 
group is different.

Patients-medics communication, information on he-
althcare, its timeliness and privacy, trust and the degree of 
expectations  determines patients’ satisfaction.

The brightest expression of satisfaction – thanks for 
medics, the decision choose the same hospital and medics, 
recommend it to others.

Patient – medics communication as factor of  satis-
faction is very important.

Here nurses have more important role than doctors – 
they meet with patients, answer their questions and solves 
problems much more often (9,10).

While communication is important throughout the all 
healthcare process, however, patients highlight time of hos-
pitalization and discharge from hospital (11). 

Considerable influence on the patients’ satisfaction 
have “hotel” services in the hospital – room, hygiene, food. 
Three levels of patients’ satisfaction are marked (12): the 
first – when meet the base needs of patients, the second – 
when the service provides satisfaction, and third – when the 
service provides delight and admiration.

Patients, who are satisfied with the services in  health- 
care organization(HCO) do not always meet her next time 
and the expectations exceeded ones whose – almost always 
opt for` the same (13). These patients remaining in the re-
ceived message of thanks to express in writing. 

Patients’ thanks for medics are the highest expression of 
their satisfaction perceived  through their concept of qua-
lity healthcare, medics – patients relations and verification 
their expectations.

The process of healthcare episode in hospital for pa-
tients’ is one whole.

As a result, thanksgiving reflects the  level of HCO per-
formance quality and partly – the level of healthcare qua-
lity.

The research of patients’ satisfaction on healthcare help 
improve practice  and quality of healthcare in hospitals.

The aim of the study – to estimate patients who gave 
thanks for medics – doctors and nurses opinion changes 
and singularity of right healthcare, satisfaction and fruition 
their expectations.   

Material  and methods
The population of the study – inpatients of Klaipeda 

University Hospital (KUH).
The objects of the study – patients who gave thanks for 

medics opinion about healthcare episode in hospital (from 
hospitalization to discharge). 

The concept “medics” includes all physicians and nur-
ses.

Methods – the analysis of literary and the prospective 
survey questionnaire, statistical  grouping, comparative  
content analysis.

For study used the questionnaire created by author (with 
contributor). The questionnaire was completed by patients 
or their relatives after healthcare episode in hospital.

The questionnaire was drawn up considering patients 
perception of  component of healthcare quality (16-18), the 
patients’ rights and  compensation for  damage to health 
law (19), the European Charter of patients’ rights (20).

The questionnaire  consists of 21 main question, one of 
which is the open type.

From January 2004 to December 2015 a survey was 
performed in KUH. The study included 197755 patients 
who were undergoing treatment in KUH. Information was 
collected via questionnaires (response rate 81, 4%).

The survey data was analyzed and compared for the pe-
riods 2004-2006 ad  2013-2015 according to their age, sex, 
social status, access to the hospital way.

Patients are divided in to four representative age groups 
– up to 29 years (a), 30-49 years (b), 50-69 years (c), and 
over the 70 years (d).

According to patients social (working) status has been 
identified workers, unemployed, the retired  and  the disa-
bled,  and students (children) groups. The statistically si-
gnificant difference of age,  sex, socially status, between 
the periods were analyzed no observed.

The respondents represent a sample of large multiprofi-
le hospitals’ in patients.

The statistical analysis of the data was performed by 
using the „SPSS 17, 0.1 for Windows“   and „Microsoft Of-
fice Excel 2003“ programmes. The significance of statisti-
cal data was verified by criteria of “Student” and   “Pearson 
x2” and Spearman coefficient. 

The difference between the data was statistically signi-
ficant when p<0, 05.

The methodological limitations of the study. The only 
inpatients was explored. For the elderly patients (more than 
70 years age)   may be  difficult to read and understand 
questionnaire,  write thanks so  such data of questionnaires 
may not be as accurate.

For comparison with other literature sources, very im-
portant structure of the hospitals where study carried out. 
The clinical profile of the hospitals (oncology, rehabilita-
tion, psychiatry, surgery, nursing and others) determine the 
patients  satisfaction.
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2004-2006 yr.
Up to 29 yr.                             

n=24331
30-49 yr.                                       
n=20622

50-69 yr.                                    
n=21534

70 yr. and >                               
n=16226

Total                              
n=82713*

f m f m f m f m f m
n=19075 n=5256 n=14503 n=6119 n=12379 n=9155 n=10647 n=5579 n=56604 n=26109

Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks

n % n % n % n % n % n % n % n % n % n %

1952 10,2 348 6,6 2619 18,1 830 13,6 2567 20,7 1167 12,7 1364 12,8 598 10,7 8502 15,0 2943 11,3
Total Total Total Total Total

2300 (9,5 %) 8449 (16,7%) 3734 (17,3 %) 1962 (12,1 %) 11445 (13,8%)

      
2013-2015 yr.

Up to 29 yr.                             
n=24857

30-49 yr.                                       
n=26023

50-69 yr.                                    
n=26901

70 m.yr. and >                               
n=23159

Total                              
n=100940*

f m f m f m f m f m
n=18406 n=6451 n=19436 n=6587 n=15198 n=11703 n=15331 n=7828 n=68371 n=32569

Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks

n % n % n % n % n % n % n % n % n % n %

819 4,4 270 4,2 1492 7,7 427 6,5 2778 18,3 1074 9,2 1861 12,1 630 8,0 6950 10,2 2401 7,4
Total Total Total Total Total

1089 (4,4 %) 1919 (7,4 %) 3852 (14,3%) 2491 (10,8 %) 9351 (9,3 %)

Table 1. The distribution of patients, who gave thanks for medics, by age and gender
* The rest your age and gender didn‘t indicate

Access to the 
hospital

2004-2006 yr.

Workers Retired and disabled Unemployed Students (children) Total*

Analysed Gave thanks Analysed Gave thanks Analysed Gave thanks Analysed Gave thanks Analysed Gave thanks

n n % n n % n n % n n % n n %

Emergency me-
dicine 9575 1975 10,2 7499 1028 13,7 3127 343 11 1034 78 7,5 21235 3424 16,1

General practitioner 10806 1591 14,7 13502 1792 13,3 3404 394 11,6 1416 104 7,3 29128 3881 13,3

Consultant 80361 1213 15,1 7075 912 12,9 1797 224 12,5 768 50 6,5 17676 2399 13,6

Same 7111 1506 21,2 3403 705 20,7 2953 361 12,2 942 81 8,6 14409 2653 18,4

Total 35528 5285 14,9 31479 4434 14,1 11281 1322 11,7 4160 313 7,5 82448 11354 13,8

  

Access to the 
hospital

2013-2015 yr.

Workers Retired and disabled Unemployed Students (children) Total*

Analysed Gave thanks Analysed Gave thanks Analysed Gave thanks Analysed Gave thanks Analysed Gave thanks

n n % n n % n n % n n % n n %

Emergency me-
dicine 5942 513 8,6 5809 677 11,7 2020 144 7,1 2105 83 3,9 15876 1417 8,9

General practitioner 10087 1018 10,1 10321 1520 14,7 2548 208 8,2 1198 52 4,3 24154 2798 11,6

Consultant 10283 827 8,0 9577 1002 10,5 1745 131 7,5 842 41 4,9 22447 2001 8,9

Same 11820 847 7,2 2977 444 14,9 2548 167 6,6 2328 123 5,3 19673 1581 8

Total 38132 3205 8,4 28684 3643 12,7 8861 650 7,3 6473 299 4,6 82150 7797 9,7

Table 2. The distribution of patients, who gave thanks for medics, by social status and the way of access to the hospital
* The rest your social (working) status and the way of access didn‘t  indicate

Even one-fifth (21,8%) of the patients not replied or not 
fully replied to the questionnaires although data of other 
authors, testing the patient satisfaction are  similar (21,22). 
Every tenth (12,1%) patient questionnaire filled the fellow 

– men or relatives, which expresses not only patients, but 
also for its opinion. It is noted than when the questionnaire 
completed by fellow-men or relatives, the level of patient 
satisfaction is reflected lower (23).
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2004-2006 yr.
Examination at emergency 

department
Access to medical unit Physician‘s  examination in the room Start of treatment in the room

n=83333 n=83333 n=83333 n=83333

Up to 30 min. After  30 min. 
or didn‘t point

Up to 30 min. After  30 min. 
or didn‘t point

Up to 30 min. After  30 min. or 
didn‘t point

Up to 30 min. After  30 min. or didn‘t 
point

n=73131 n=10202 n=67147 n=16186 n=72030 11303 n=67107 n=16226

Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks

n % n % n % n % n % n % n % n %
17167 23,5 1290 12,6 15381 22,9 2294 14,2 16380 22,7 1295 11,5 15434 23 2241 13,8

  
2013-2015 yr.

Examination at emergency 
department

Access to medical unit Physician‘s  examination in the room Start of treatment in the room

n=127750 n=127750 n=127750 n=127750

Up to 30 min. After  30 min. 
or didn‘t point

Up to 30 min. After  30 min. 
or didn‘t point

Up to 30 min. After  30 min. or 
didn‘t point

Up to 30 min. After  30 min. or didn‘t 
point

n=92664 n=35086 n=92546 n=35204 n=94851 n=32899 n=83555 n=44195

Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks

n % n % n % n % n % n % n % n %
7986 8,6 1588 4,5 7745 8,4 1819 5,2 8140 8,6 1924 5,8 7092 8,5 2472 5,6

Table 3. The distribution of hospitalized patients, who gave thanks for medics, by time of healthcare service on the first stage of  hos-
pitalization

Results and  discussion
The thanks for medics of KUH in open-type question 

of questionnaire stated 23347 (11, 8%) patients [11445 (13, 
7%) in 2004-2006 and 11902 (10, 4%) in 2013-2015)].

The contingent of the study by sex – 15492 (66, 2%) 
were women, 5344 (22,9 %) were men, 2511 (10,9%) di-
dn’t  point your sex.

In both analyzed periods, women gave thanks for me-
dics more often than men (statistically significant diffe-
rence (SSD). In period 2004-2006 women and men gave 
thanks for medics more often compared with period 2013-
2015 (Table 1).

The analysis of patients by age group showed, that the 
least number of thanks gave patients up to 29 year (6,9%) 
and  quite a number of thanks gave patients 50-69 year  of 
age (SSD). Such a trend was in both analyzed periods.

In both analyzed periods of all age groups women gave 
thanks for medics more often than men.  A striking diffe-
rence was in 50-69 years age group (19,5% women and 
11% men). The bright fall of thanks given was in period 
2013-2015 compared with period 2004-2006 in age group 

up to 29 year and 30-49 years (Table 1).
The situation, that less thanksgiving was from the youn-

ger and over 70 years patients complies with the data of 
literature (24).

The analysis of patients by social status showed that  
the most thanks giving for medics was from retired and  
disabled patients (13,4%), the lowest – from the students 
(children) (6,1%).

The part of patients who gave thanks for medics of wor-
kers was 11, 7%, unemployed – 9, 5%.

In period 2013-2015 compared with period 2004-2006 
the part of patients who gave thanks for medics decreased 
in both analyzed groups (Table 2).

The way of access to the hospital and the  circumstances 
of  first stage of hospitalization effect patient  satisfaction 
(25).

Comparing the survey data with the  survey data of Ger-
many hospitals (32) to KUH has got with the medical  emer-
gency 18,8% of patients (in Germany – 22,4%), the general  
practionar’s  sending – 26,9% (in Germany – 30,5%), from 
the consultants – 20,3% (in Germany – 40,2%), arrived of 
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2004-2006 yr.

Information to the patient about 
healthcare process

Decision making together with 
patient

The patient‘s ability to consult 
with doctor about your health at 

any time

Provision of information to others about 
patient‘s health

n=83333 n=83333 n=83333 n=83333

Sufficient

Partly suffici-
ent, the lack of 
sufficient or di-
dn‘t point

Discussed

Some time or 
not discussed 
or didn‘t point It was an 

opportunity

Some time or 
could not or di-
dn‘t point

Patient agreed to the 
provision

Patient didn‘t agree 
or didn‘t point

n=78682 n=4651 n=78548 n=4785 n=77063 n=6270 n=79059 n=4274

Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks

n % n % n % n % n % n % n % n %
11042 14,0 403 8,7 11138 14,2 307 6,4 11061 14,4 384 6,1 11000 13,9 445 10,4

2013-2015 yr.

Information to the patient about 
healthcare process

Decision making together with 
patient

The patient‘s ability to consult 
with doctor about your health at 
any time

Provision of information to others about 
patient‘s health

n=127750 n=127750 n=127750 n=127750

Sufficient

Partly suffici-
ent, the lack of 
sufficient or di-
dn‘t point

Discussed

Some time or 
not discussed 
or didn‘t point It was an 

opportunity

Some time or 
could not or di-
dn‘t point

Patient agreed to the 
provision

Patient didn‘t agree 
or didn‘t point

n=107486 n=20264 n=107488 n=20262 n=106065 n=21685 n=94477 n=33273

Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks

n % n % n % n % n % n % n % n %
9188 8,5 230 1,1 9166 8,5 398 2,0 9152 8,6 412 1,9 7716 8,2 1848 5,6

Table  4. The distribution of hospitalized patients, who gave thanks for medics, depending on the information and communication with 
patients

the same – 17,2% (in Germany – 5,6%), didn’t  point or 
didn’t  respond – 16,8% (in Germany  – 0,1%).

The analysis of patients who gave thanks for medics in  
accordance with the way of access to the hospital showed 
that this not affect patients opinion.

In period 2013-2015 compared with period 2004-2006 
the part of patient who gave thanks for medics decreased 
regardless of the way of access to the hospital. In particu-
lar, the number of thanks giving’s decreased substantially 
(more than two time) in patients group who arrived of the 
same (SSD) (Table 2).

In analyzed period statistically significant differences 
between the  group of  emergency and plan out hospitalized 
patients not observed.

The correlation between the time of the provision of 
healthcare  services and thanks giving was analyzed. Found 
that the examination at emergency department access to 

medical unit and doctor’s  examination in the room of pa-
tients up to 30 min. increased  number of thanksgivings 
more than twice in  comparison with patients who have 
undergone this  procedure after 30 min. (SSD) (Table 3). 

The time of a separate procedure  did not effect on 
thanksgivings.

In period 2013-2015 compared with period 2004-2006 
the part of patients who gave thanks for medics decreased 
(SSD) by the analysis of time of all procedures in first stage 
of  hospitalization (Table 3).

The analysis of information provided for patients by 
doctors show that more thanks was from patients who 
thought the information was sufficient (11,3%) in compari-
son with patients who felt it in the lack or  in partly  suffi-
cient (4.9%) (SSD).

The provision of information for hospitalized patients 
and it sufficient is important but not essential factor for pa-
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2004-2006 yr.

Patients satisfaction with healthcare Results of healthcare

n=83333 n=83333

Fully satisfied Satisfied Not satisfied or 
didn‘t respond

Better than 
expected

The same of 
expected

The worse of 
expected

Was not able to  
specify or di-
dn‘t respond

n=63804 n=18449 n=1080* n=36323 n=35782 n=491 n=10737

Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks

n % n % n % n % n % n % n %
10217 16,0 1209 6,6 19 1,8 6698 18,4 3712 10,4 40 8,1 995 9,3

2013-2015 yr.

Patients satisfaction with healthcare Results of healthcare

n=127750 n=127750

Fully satisfied Satisfied Not satisfied or 
didn‘t respond

Better than 
expected

The same of 
expected

The worse of 
expected

Was not able to  
specify or di-
dn‘t respond

n=98457 n=10745 n=18548** n=44805 n=48377 n=871 n=33697

Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks Gave thanks

n % n % n % n % n % n % n %
8768 8,9 451 4,2 345 1,9 5471 12,2 3203 6,6 35 4 855 2,5

Table 5. The distribution of patients who gave thanks for medics depending on the yours satisfaction and results of healthcare
*Not satisfied 167 (0, 2 %)
**Not satisfied 243 (0, 2 %)

tients satisfaction. This factor is more important for surgi-
cal patients (26).

The discusses of decisions of doctors with patients in-
creased their thanks more than twice – 11,4% in  comparison 
to witch such decisions didn’t  discussed or discussed some 
time (4,2%). This is consistent with literature data (27,28,29).

Significantly more thanksgivings were from patients 
who had possibility to consult with doctors about your he-
alth at any time (11,5%) in comparison  who such opportu-
nity  hadn’t (4,0%) (SSD).

A little bit more thanks was from patients who agreed to 
the provision of information to other about their health then 
from patients who didn’t agree (11, 1% and 8%).

According to all analyzed settings in both periods the 
trends remained the same, however the number of patients 
thanks in period 2013-2015 decreased (Table 4).

 The analysis of correlation between  satisfaction of he-
althcare of patients who gave thanks for medics and who 

didn’t  give show that the first group is more satisfying  of 
healthcare (SSD) (Table 5).

The number of patients who gave thanks for medics is 
directly proportional to the results of healthcare (Table 5).

In assessing the results of the study, provided that the dis-
tribution of the patients who gave thanks for medics used 
the periods studied positions and groups remained similar.

During the period 2013-2015 patients who gave thanks 
for medics were less  likely than period 2004-2006 due to 
the fact that the number of patients interviewed during the 
previous  period was significantly higher, particularly in 
over 70 years group.

In addition, a 10-year increase KUH inpatients with 
more advanced disease and the condition more severe, 
grew up in patients’ expectations and awareness   for the 
medical profession and healthcare.

The fact that the changes in the analysis periods 2004-
2006 and 2013-2015  number of patients who gave thanks 
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for medics has only partial links to healthcare quality con-
firm the same number of  dissatisfied patients (0,2% and 
0,2%), of  patients  who didn’t  pick the hospital next time 
(0,37% and 0,37%) and didn’t  recommend the hospital for 
friends and relatives (0,37% and 0,37%).

By Schoenfelder (2) data the study of 39 German hos-
pitals showed that 5, 3% of patients didn’t pick the hospital 
next time.

The data from this study are essentially similar to those 
of other countries. 

Conclusions
1. Patients thanksgiving has confirmed the KUH provi-

ded healthcare for the majority of patients are appropriate 
to meet their expectations and they are satisfied with it.

2. Comparison of both analyzed periods has shown 
that over 10 years fell acknowledgments for medics.

3. Age, gender and social status had the impact on 
the number of acknowledgments - more thanksgiving was 
from women, patients 50-59 year age, retired and persons 
with disabilities.

4. The right cooperation between medics and patients, 
provision of healthcare information to patients increased 
the number of thanksgiving.

5. The number of patients who satisfied with healthca-
re results and meet their expectations directly correlated 
with number of patients who gave thanks for medics.
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PACIENTŲ PASITENKINIMAS SVEIKATOS 
PRIEŽIŪRA: DĖKOJUSIŲ MEDIKAMS PACIENTŲ 

NUOMONĖS, POKYČIAI IR YPATUMAI
V. Janušonis

Raktažodžiai: sveikatos priežiūros kokybė, pacientų pasitenki-
nimas, sveikatos priežiūros vertinimas, pacientų padėkos.

Santrauka
Pacientų nuomonės vertinimas tampa  būtinu sveikatos prie-

žiūros organizacijų veiklos atributu. Pacientų nuomonė dalinai 

atspindi sveikatos priežiūros kokybę.
Darbo tikslas – įvertinti pacientų, pareiškusių padėkas medi-

kams, nuomonę ir jos pokyčius bei ypatumus dėl pasitenkinimo 
sveikatos priežiūra, jos  tinkamumo ir lūkesčių išsipildymo.

Tyrimo kontingentas ir metodika. Tęstinis tyrimas buvo vykdo-
mas 2004-2015 m. Klaipėdos  universitetinėje ligoninėje (KUL) ir 
apėmė 197755 pacientus. Pacientai užpildė paruoštus klausimynus 
(atsako dažnis 81,4 proc.).

Atskirai buvo analizuojami pacientų, dėkojusių medikams, 
užpildyti klausimynai 2004-2006 ir 2013-2015 m. periodais.

Rezultatai ir jų aptarimas. Dauguma dėkojusių medikams 
pacientų buvo 50-69 m. amžiaus, moterys, dirbantys. Sveikatos 
priežiūros paslaugų teikimo laikas, informacija pacientams, medikų 
bendravimas ir bendradarbiavimas su pacientais, pacientų pasiten-
kinimas sveikatos priežiūra didino dėkojusių medikams pacientų 
skaičių. Pacientų padėkų medikams skaičius tiesioginio ryšio su 
sveikatos priežiūros kokybe neturėjo.

Išvados. Klaipėdos universitetinėje ligoninėje teikiama svei-
katos priežiūra daugumai pacientų yra  tinkama ir atitinkanti jų 
lūkesčius, jie ja yra patenkinti − raštu medikams dėkojo daugiau 
nei kas dešimtas pacientas.

Lyginant analizuojamus periodus per dešimt metų pacientų 
raštiškų padėkų medikams sumažėjo.

Lytis, amžius bei socialinė padėtis turėjo įtakos pacientų padėkų 
skaičiui – dažniau medikams dėkojo moterys, brandaus amžiaus 
(50-69 m.) pacientai, pensininkai ir neįgalieji.

Tinkamas medikų ir pacientų bendravimas, informacijos 
teikimas pacientams apie jų sveikatos priežiūrą didino pacientų 
padėkų skaičių.

Patenkintų sveikatos priežiūros paslaugomis pacientų, vertinan-
čių sveikatos priežiūros rezultatus kaip atitikusius ar pranokusius jų 
lūkesčius dalis tiesiogiai koreliavo su dėkojusių pacientų skaičiumi.
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